
documents. More than that, you get
word to Mr. Danvers that two wit-
nesses Boydston plans to use on the
stand are professional hired perjur-
ers. I happen to know them. I've
got the goods on them that would
land them in prison. I'll see to it
that they don't appear e day
Boydston expects them, trust me,
and Mr. Danvers will win his case."

"But, oh! John, if they find out "
"That I tried my old trade for a

good cause?" cried John "let them!
I'm proud of it, but they won't and
Mr. Danvers will win his great case."

And what John Walters predicted
came about The day of the trial
there was a discomfitted and baffled
legal antagonist and a rightful tri-
umph for Robert Danvers and the
big fee, and fervid happiness for
Edna, and for the humble burglar a
new start in life when Mr. Danvers
learned of his grateful part in the
affair.

JUST FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
By Betty Brown

The bride no longer swathes her
throat in high Puritanical collar.
The low-ne- once banned to brides
is now very proper, unless to be sure
the ceremony takes place in the
early morning.

Not all brides wear white satin
there are exquisite voiles and batistes
and French lawns as sheer as cob-

webs, which make lovely wedding
gowns.

Cornflower blue is the color of col-e- rs

this season for bridesmaids. In
tulle this shade of blue is lovely;
blue tulle and yellow taffeta make a

"striking color combination. Laven-
der and citron are two shades often
used together, but it takes the eye of
an artist to make the combination.

Black and white checked suiting
is a bit smarter, so the bride thinks,
than the done-to-dea- th navy blue.
With collars and cuffs of gray,
a gray fox scarf and gray suits, the
check suit is too stunning for mere
3?ords to describe

SPORTS SUIT WITH "SPANISH
. NOTE"

By Betty Brown
Does she look like a Spanish cav-

alier? Well, hardly, but she thinks
she does, for the flapper's newest
sports suit is made with the "Span-
ish note" a note the molders of fa-
shion sound quite often this season.

This little sports suit from the
studio of Mme. Reichert of the Fa-
shion Art League of America is in
navy blue taffeta with coat rippling
off in an uncertain sort of way which
makes it appear to be one with the
much flounced skirt

There's a .yoke in the back and the
yoke effect in front is girlish and
pretty. The slashed, cuffs and red
sash emphasize the "Spanish note."

SWEETIE HASASWEET TOOTH
s Frank Herwick was in town Mon-
day laying in a good supply of candy,
all on account of bringing home' a
new wife. McArthur, Mich., Tri-
bune A


